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SILK and WOOL J.C.PENNEYG.
Tim CoinniLrclal nu!li:lln will

puljlmh the rollowlni; quotutlons:
IjukIb:

Oregon: flnx and f. 111. utaiilt
fine and f. m. Kr.

CotiihinK flat) and f. in.
clotliliiK valliy No. I,

linmi'Ht If.
108 Depot St. , "'iKlc

You Will Want Several

MARKET NEWS OF THE DAY
t lllCACiO WIIIOAX

Open 1 lull Low C'Ioho

Mar I.l7yil.l8 l.lHi; 1.10", I.HHi&'li
ly I .aa 14 i.auy, J.al !6

1'il.v i.'S.iy, 1.2:1 14

kh'I i.a.y ' i.ar. 1.2:1, .2 a fi y,

1'OUTI.AMI WIIKAT

)ica 1 lull liw Close
Slur 1.17 !i 1.17 1.17
Slay I.2US4 l.2!i I. Ill I. Ill
.Inly .211 "4 l.2!i I.2U . 1.20

l.mji l.iu i.io

entered In tho above entitled mat-

ter November 25, 1329. I will from
and urter March 1, 1930, as guar-
dian of aid Itonald I.eO Oood-noug-

proceed to sell at private
sale for cash, tho following

real estate aituated In Union

County. Oregon, and belonging to
said itdnald Leo Ooodnough,

An undivided ont-llft- h Interest
In and to lot Fourteen (14), Illock
One Hundred Two (10J), Chaplin's
Addition to la Grande. Oregon,
and hots Seven (7) und KIght (8),
Itlock Three (a),, C Street. La
Grande, Oregon.

Muriel I,. Hull.
Guardian.

I? U. Kingo.
Attorney for Guardian.

Date of first publication, Janu-

ary 'ii, 1530.
Dale of last publication, Fcbru-nr- y

14, 1380.
Jan. Keb.

i
I'OHTLAM) PltODLCJ--

Storage Stocks
Of Butter Are

Reduced Some
i'OUTLAND. Ore., M (AI)
I'.KK and butter UoluliofiH were

unchaiiKed today. Supplier! were re.
ported to lie accumulatliiK with tho
demmid miinewhiit nhort of llio

HtoiaKe Hloeka of butler
are unusually lartfe. Tho laat

report fluid there, were
iiounda more than thorc

waa u year iiko and ZHMUU.MH)

pOiiadH over the five-ye- averano.
itevlewliiK the fruit and vege-

table Hituatiitii, lio Portland bur-
eau of the l.'nlted Htatea depart-
ment of agriculture huh:

"The wholeHale fruit and vege-
table market conllnueH on IU prn-i.n- t

level trend, without notable
price flueiuatlonH. Kulrly tfood
inuveuient rhuniclerizeH iiiohI lines
of produce, ullliouj;h rliuburd In

not very popular uh yet, with
J'ortland coiutumcrH.

"Additional HifiiH of sprint; am
noted today, with first ariivala of
caul if lower from ItoMebuiK. ThiH
slock waa amall, and (uullly wa
Inferior to 'allfornia'a proHeut of-

ferings, which are now very fine,
Later Oregon arrlvala aru exported
lo aliow Improvement over tlila
first shipment.

"Lettuce supplies arc plentiful,
imll1y 1h excellent, prices are low,

and Portland la now vising very
lame fUiintllleH of'thlK commodity.

"Potato movement In also oul- -

Hlundins, in Its volume to local ro-

tation!. AllhoiiKh the putato mar-ke- t
iuh hIiowii marked flucluatlouH

at western whipping polntH tlila
week, no fipprcclulile chanKea were
made on the Portland Jobbing mur-
ker.

"Onion prleea were lowered
slightly today by Home julihers In
anticipation of the largo amount of

lOl l'KOIl 4

si iAit and i'i,orit
POUThANO Ore., I'eb. 14 (AP)

Cam nugar (Hacked uuhIh)
Hteaily; cane', fruit or berry, J5.15
per cwt; beet Kiigar, $5.au cwt.

(elly delivery prlceH)
steady; family p;itentH, i'ja, $7.00:
whole wheal, 4'.t, $tj.70: graham.
4'.h, JO.f.O; liakers hard wheat, i6s,

bakerH' blueslcin patenla.
S5h, 7.2it; p:iHtry flour, 4'J, $7.80.

MVi:itlOOIj WHUAT
I.IVKltPOOL, J4 (AP)

Wheat close: March ha 4'jd
May: Xs Mid I . 7 "4 .

Jjly: Jw JO-- 91.3UU,

UI'ITKItFAT
HAN KltANCISCO. Keb. 14 (AP)
liutterfal f. o. b. Kan Francisco,

42 c.

FIND IT
HERE

Copy for tills column moat be
In by 9 a, m.

PAHTV CAMUjKK
A new shipment of party candles

iq all colors and all lengths has
just been received by Richardson's
Art and Gill Shop. They carry the
Famous Cape Coil Colonial Candle
which does not drip or fade, and
they cost you no moro than othei-
brands. Party candles always ut
Ulchard.son s Art and Gift Shop.

Ladles f he Christian church
are conducting a cooked food sale
at Molir's meat market tomorrow,
beginning at 1') a. in. c

i" ST. VALF.NTINI'S DAY
Is tomorrow. Do not neglect to

jsend her a Valentine remembrance.
You will find it an easy und o

task to select just the right
jibing for your Valentino at Kich-- i
unison's Art and Gift Shop. IJt.au-- I
til'ul Valentine Cards for every
members of the family and hun-- !
dredH of other attractive new thlngH

lull suitable ror Valentine Gifts at
j I'.lchurdson'H Art and Gift Shop.

1.

Hemstitching, pleating, button
holes, etc. Norton's Kiddle Shop,

Auv.

NOTICH
NO'i'l ( '10 IS II Kit K Y G VKN

lhat the undersigned, W. H. Munch,
is sole owner of the business of
Mill Hunch 01a rage Company in tho
city of La Grande, Union County,
Oregon, having purchased und
taken over tho Interest of J. L.
MunhnH and Fred Itutlerfield In

jsaine. That all accounts owing to
tlie said firm arc payable to tho

' undersigned, and all indebtedness
Islanding against the said firm Is

assumed bv tin-
W. If. HL'NCir.

t.

NOTICi; OF SAM5
is Tin-- corxTV coirrr of

L'MOX COI XTY, OKKGOX

In Ihe Matter of the Guardianship
or HONALD LKK GOOUNOUGH.
Incompetent.
Nolicc is hereby given that un-

der and by virtue of an order of
the above entitled court made and

Porch
Dresses
Every One Is As At-

tractive As It Is
Low Priced

$L79
Gay prints polka dots

tiny checks all fast color.

Styles you can wear for af-

ternoon and on the street.
Some have elbow - length
sleeves . . . some have cap
sleeves . . . some are sleeve-

less (and you can make a

jac'ntit to match, for a com

plete costume !)

Regular and

Extra Sizes

utirt: C. Ilarinony Aces; 7. concert:
S, Katunlay KniKlilcrs: 8. liiirtliwi .st

liour; 10. concert; 10:30, Vie
Mcyi-r- orch.'.slra.

KO.MO CJilikc) 4. NBC; ii lo
ll':yo. orKi'".

suit Ijiko C'lly
KSIj (ll.'lukc) 6, NHC; S, buni-nc-

li'UBUo: S:30. NUC; K:45. main
(fuurlcl; 11:15, dancu orchestra:
1(1:15. Mlilnlfc-h- t hour; 11:15, u

review.
Sun

KKye ( I! like) 5, ( 'IIS; 5:30, Kil-n- u

KLscller; (i. CHS; 111, Klalllt
Wiitanahe: 10:10 lo 1, dance music.

lU'O (OSOlie) 5:50, niiwa; (i. con-

cert; 7, popular iinlHie; R. NIK';
N:3ii, concerl; !i. Cecil anil Sully;
9:1(1, Salon orchestra; 10 to 12,
dancu music.

Oakland
KI.X (SSllkc) 0. eonci-rl- . Irio: 7,

news; 7:30, concerl; II to II, dance
music.

KGO (THOkc) Ii. NHC; S, I'acifio
(Serenaders: S::l(l, NHC; S:45, quar-
tet: 'J, NHC; 10. spoils; 10:15,

fNHC; ITto 12, dance music.
l,os AliK'eics

ICK1 04nkc) 5:10, slock mm-ke- ls:

(i. NHC; S:3I1, concerl; S,
jNIIC; !l:;io, milKical program:

10:30, ltusslan strins quartet; II,
Midnight frolic,

nmHBMMUIMKMKI

Ronde
Distributors of Mt. Emily

STOCK MARKET
CLOSE STRONG;
, MONEY HIGHER

NKW VOItK, Keb. i l (AP)
Tint Mock market went through
another xerleH or erratic price
uiovementH today In which the
HleelH and public utlltlli'H ere
featured on the npwide, while the
mercliandlHiug I.h.sui-- and ratl--

ahowed the lurgcHt deciim-H- Trad-
ing waa fairly heavy in volume,
with the ticker ten iiiIuiiIch laic at
ono period.

Call money rent! wed a.t A per
cent but advanced at uh banUa
called loans lo strengthen their
IioHlllon at the federal icHerve.

JCxteiiHive aci.-- in ulailon of hlh
grade Hharea late in the day
brought about a general upturn In

which many i.iMin-- HurpHHMed their
prevloua high prices for the year,
lirooklyn Union Oas waa 7a to 7

liolats, KaHtntan Kodak 41, iNow

Vork Central 4 ii, ami l ri. Steel
li'i. The iiiarkei elo.si-i- air."ug. To-
tal aak-- approximatt.-- :t,(jao,ooa
Hhari-H- .

Payelle Creamery
Secures Options

KAKKIt, Ore.. I'eb. 14 (AP)
W. Ii. Wagner, ma auger of the
KarmerH Cooperative creamery of
Payette, Idaho, announced today
that IiIh company holds options on
the plant and b;in)ne.ss of the Com-
mercial creamery here. I miry men
of the Maker valley will be linked
to endoiHC Ihe pureliam; project at
a meeting 81).

The Payette Cooperative doe a
biiHlncHH of three million doMnrn
and uhch substantial purl of the
local cream at die Payette plant.

l'(Ut'l'I.A.M) CASH

POUTLANO, Orej, Feb. M (AP)
Cash wheal: liig liend bluestem,

hard white $l.liii.
Hnft white ?I.Hi.
Western while $1,1 a.

Hard wluler $1.14.
Northern spring $1.11.
Western red $1.14.
Oats: No. lb. white $:ii.0o.
Today'a car receipiH: wheat -- 7,

barley i, flour ir, corn '7, outn 5,

hay (1.

Tomorrow's Observer
Will Tell You!

??????

PUKTLANU, Oer., Feb. J4 (APJ
liuitcr, fs;KH, milk (bulterlat),

poultry, country meatx, onions, po- -j

tiitoea, wool, hay. iiuIh caseara
ljurk and hops Hteudy and

WOOL UKPOIM'

HUSTON, Keb. 14 (AP) The
Commercial bulletin ot Huston to-- ;
morrow will say:

"Tin-r- is a Hironger tdnu in tint
wool market again UiIh week ami
prices for wool in this market aru
rather against, the buyer. Demand
has centered especially on fine and
fine medium wools, both for tin:
worsted manufacturers and the
topniitkers.

"The manufacturing position ev-

idently improved although by no
means to Ihe extent that the mills

wish. Current operations,
however, draw one Inevitably to

it he conclusion that business is bet- -
ter In the goods market.

"Foreign markets are ilistincily
trong'-r- There haa been better

clearance reported in Australia at
prices a .shade above those prevail-- I

lug last weekend.
"There has been some tying up

of wool in the west on winter loans,
"Mohair is fairly steady at

around f.u cents for original Texas
hair."

THEATERS

William Haines
In Spectacular

'Drama at State
William Haines, wiiiiusieal com-- !

t iliau of the screen, turns to thrill.
heart throbs and romance in his
latest role of the silver sheet, in
Speedway," Metro-Gol- d wyn-Ma-

AN) 1A PAGE
ana

er's spectacular drama of the mito
race raca. umcu ai i he inuiau-apoli- s

races, and now appearing
at the State theater. with syn-
chronized sound score.

"Speedway" is an intimate
of the inside of auto racing,

and a pretty love story runs
Ihrouuh its laughs and thrills.

HOSE

Stripe, plaid and
check by Phoenix.

50c to $1.50

Organize Zhonta
Camp Fire Group

itluebiru a mJ Ciitii)) Kilo KijUpH
of tho Willow wpoiiHorcd hy
Kllzulietli mid Lucy Klnki'l,
mot yotU'idiiy In I ho firth k''u1"
ruoiu with ninu olln kIi'Im and 18

younger oni-- nltuiidlntf. ,

Tim 'ii in p Klro kIi-I- orfC'iiiland
nixl elect oU offleerM. uiul nelect';d
tho nainu Zliontu for tin: tfroup.
Kolluwhitf the IiiihIimkh meetlm;,
tho leader, MIhh Kinkel taught tho
glrlH u ming.

IMhiih for other nieetiiiKH wore
tliKCUHHed y thu Itluehird nrmi()
which did not ortfunl'e, further
than to make iirriniKeinentH tu hold-

all election of officer) at the'noxt
IneetlnK.

Treasure! Beyond Prico
Tho value of the treasures owned

hy the Aiiiorlciin I'hllosopliteiil Huel-oi-

cannot ho estimated In dolliira.
It tu Raid that 78 per cent, of Hie
I'Yuiildin munnseripiN arc In 'pontics
.si on of Mils society. Anions its oilier
poKsnssiuiiH which ennnot be dupll-e-

Um are a (iilhcrt Hltiart ponralt
of Washington, Henjaialn franklin's
Btcpladder chair, and .!efl'ernn's
chair In which ho penned tho

nf Independence. ;,V

Talking pictures titlll are.' In
their infancy, lo Judge by thu lisp.

NEW SEASONING

IMPROVES FOODS

Make It at Home With Two
Familiar Ingredients

To make thin new seasoning nil
that is necessary is sugar and salt.
Mix them together a pinch of salt
to a dash ot sugar ami a flavor is
created thai has no equal.

This combination of sugar and
calt is ideal for nil kinds of cookery.
Vegetables such as tomatoes, car-
rots, cabbage, pens, spinach and
corn take on now goodness when
thus flavored. The familiar French
dressing is also improved by this
seasoning. In cooking chops, in

making meat sauces or stews, the
same holds true.

Muny cooks keep a dish contain-
ing a mixture of salt and sugnr on
hum). The proportions can he varied
to suit the taste, but equal parts of
sugar and salt, or two parts salt to
ono part sugar, are tho most com-

monly used.

The value of this new Kcasoning
ties in the fact that It makes essen-
tial foods more palatable. Finicky
rhildnm and adults who have no

appetite will cat the food their
Hystcms require with relish when
Lluis flavored. Doctors and dieti-
tians approve this use of Mignr,
The inviting flavor increases the
flow of gastric juices and as a e

fond is digested more
f.jtckly. Good food prnuunVs good
health. The Sugar Inst it o

SAT! HDAV PHOGHAMS
The National llroadcasting com-

pany program Tor Saturday follows:
S lo i) a. in., Happy Time; D:45 to

0 ; y it, farm and homo; 10:30 to
, morning melodies; J to 2,

Dixie Handles; 3:30 to 4, woman's
league: 4 lo 6, Puccini's opera
"Mauon Lescaut;" 5, business; ii to
7, three movements from Tschai-kowsky- 's

sixth symphony; 7, dunce
music; ii,. Circus program; 8:30,
Amos and Andy; Lyrics; f:30,
Hill Hilly Hoys; Hi; in to 11. Tales
Never Told.

The Columbia llroadcasting sys-
tem program for Saturday follows:
3:30 to 4, Sport Slants; 4. orchestra
concert; 5 to 5:1&, science talk;

to 6:30, Nit Wit hour; 7 to S,
.Movie hour; 8:30 to o. specialty
program and review from K1IJ;' 10
to 12, dance music.

Taconm
KVI (7liakc) 7 to S, records: &

to 3:30, feat ".ires and CHS pro-
grams; 3:3a. CMS; 5:15. studio ar-

tists; ft: 3 to 'J, silent; y, CHS; 10,
atarf artists; 10:12 lo 12, CMS.

Portland
KGW (fi20kc) a a. in., news;

!t:10, cooking school; y:4f, NBC;
I2:3, musical programs; 1, NHC:
8:4fi, studio: !, NHC; 10, Cecil and
Sally; lo:lo to 12, Hi Jinks.
' KKX (lixoke) ti, studio and
musical program; Ut, dance music.

Denver
KOA (S30kc) d, NIK!; X, male

quartet; N:30, "NHC; 8:45,' Sunday
school preview; !t:lf. Seven "Aces;
10; IB to 11, NHC.

Spokane
KG A (M70kc) (!, Melody Aces;

7:45. songs; 8, Saturday Kuighlers;
ti. ensemble; 10, musical potpourri;

I, requests.
KHg liUlikc) 0:45, morning pro-

gram; 8, NHC; it, concert: :45,
NHC'; 11:30, organ, luncheon pro-
gram; J2:ir, brickbats and bou-

quets; 2:30, musical programs:
3:30. NHC; 8. Modernists: 8:30,
NHC; 10, sports: I:15. NHC; 12
to 1:30, popalar music.

, Sea tile
K J II (y?akc) 5::io, dinner con- -

-

Grande
Packers and

City Grocery I Economy Grocery Hoover
and Market J and Market Market
Main 75-5- 0 Main 573-4- 8 Main 755

tMtMwuujy I'triittiii 'i liwiiii wry

KNX (lorilike) 5:15, kiddies
l, orKan: G::;il. ensemble; 7.

OIK: S, features; 10 lo 1. dance
music.

Kll.l (linokc) 5. CliK: S, sym-

phony; !i, CHS: 10, news; 10:05 10

11', dance music; to 1, organ

ftnJ5 1.
..Y.2iiJ. F, e A L E R

Products

20c

I1LTTS, Ih.

BACON, lb. 2!)c

Grape Fruit

S1.00
Shrimp

50c
)

19c

oiiIoiih soon to be releaaed from
storage, in the Kalem district. A-

lthough only two cara of onions
have been unloaded at Portland
thlH month, a considerable portion
of Salem's juu-cur at 0 rage holdings
are expected to arrlvo here, in tho
course of the next (id dayH."

Wheat Drops Two
Cents In Chicago

CHICAGO, Keb. 14 y

selling from cominltjHion Iioumch

staggered the wheat markol today,
and priccH tumbled downward In

sonic canes nearly thruo cents a
bushel. Ueporla anggcstlng that.
Unltod HlatcH wheat production Tor
138(1 Is likely to be woll above
domestic lvqulrcUMMilH did much to
Induce Helling. Winnipeg dispatches
telling of prospectH that the llrii-la- h

government would take 80,(11)0,-00- 0

btiHhels of Canadian wheat, and
would ship It out from Montreal
in Ihe, spring attracted houio notice
here.

Wheat closed nervous, ;(! to
-' a bushel lower than yester-
day's flnlHh. Coin closed b Vfee

to c down. oiiIk fit to te off,
and provlHlpun showing & t I tic uu
vance.

Chickens Heat Poll Weevil
Itl'TI.FHtii;. Ga. (AP) After

fighting the boll weevil with little
luck for 14 years, ,IV. and Mrs.
George C. Adair gavn up their farm
here to hitch on lo the Florida
boom In its twilight. Then they
came back to the old farm but In-

stead of cotton It was chickens.
During December alone last year
their chickens brought an Income
of $2S(i. '

God iv it's Horin Too Fritky
The honor of currying I .inly

Godivn In a carnival at Dudley,
Knghmd, was loo much for her
sleed. The while horse, unused to
hearing n lady In HeshliiKs before
a huce crowd, became excited and
began lo prance dangerously. Miss
Lucille Smith, Ihe Lady Gndlva,
hastily dismounted, and was taken
lo n house, where she resied until
n qulolvr steed could ho found.
Then lite march proceeded.

Longevity Stntiitlci i

The average span of life In this
country, or the expectancy of Hie
nt birth, Is fM.;t;t years fur males
and o7.f- i- for females. The Unlleil
States lire tables, computed hy the
bureau of the census, show lhat ot
70,(Vstl persons reaching the aye of
forty, there will be living to
the age of sixty; In other wonK
about 71 per cent of l hasp reach-

ing forty will live to the age of
sixty.

(lI.I)K;s,shoes
lust wha! you need f..r Mil;,
time of tin- year. Hidden cair.
tieal. strong and durable.

price -

Turkish Bath Towels
Sle 22 Is!

tiond full sUr, good heay
wi'lht Tuiklh Haih Tnucl,
w lib colored hi i' ed ends
pink and blue. Kxtr.i special
lor this event.
Hunt Sale I'rie. each l '

WE ARE FEATURING
GRAIN FED CATTLE AND BABY BEEP THIS WEEK.
Graded by a representative of one of the large packers' as
A-- l Stock.

PORK PRODUCTS SPECIAL
23c SPARE RIBS, 11k' 20c

'
10c PORK SIIOl'LDKRS, lb

MEAT SPECIALS

I'RKSIl PORK LOINS, Hi.
One-Ha- lf or Whole
HACK BONE, lb

CURED
RACK UACON, lb
Nice and Lean.
ROLLED BUTTS, lb
Bone out ready for slicing,

JMc COTTAGE

BREAKFAST
None Better.

Grocery Department
Quality Food for Less

ASSIGNMENT SALE
Don't miss the extraordinary event given in this
2 in 1 sale, as well as in the opening of our new
ladies ready-to-we- ar department. As we are
phtcing the two assignment stocks which we pur-
chased in Walla Walla and Nampa, at prices (hat
will open your eyes and lead you to the greatest
savings opportunity ever offered in a life time.
Head once min e our Thursday ad in The Observ-
er and you will undoubtedly make every effort lo
attend this great bargain feast. . .

The New
Monarch Bland
No. 2 tins, 5 for

Yacht CliiU Lai'se select,
No. 1 tall tins, 3 for

I)E LUXE GULLISTAN

High Pile
Domestic Oriental Rugs

for Spring-
- Just Received.

This is without question Am-

erica's Greatest Rug Value.

See them in our windows

Flour
Sea l'oani Jlarte in La Grande funi
selected Grande Ronde Valley Wheat.
Saturday and Monday spo- - fl - A f
cial, Basr pl.4i;

Grape Fruit
Texas Sweet Excellent quality, OJT
.Medium size, 3 fur ZiOC

Lux Toilet Soap
.Doz. 89c

Carrots
Fancy larjre bunches, nr.
3 for OC

Oranges

IJLANKKTS
Heavy weigh! douhte blank,
els. plain colors with slrlpv
bonier. NUe VJ.S0, the kind
you pay $3. I'M fur. Assign.

$i.8i)
Men's Fine Dress

llal.s
One h i. .'In lot of IIH'll'S flue
lll I n e w lain In fedora
s1le, oilurs In snap brlins.
Colora: brewu, lllaek.
Hernial- $3 i.e. 94.50 and

ti.Oli sellers, sizes lo
Choice while I hey hixl. As.
NlKUIncnt Sale (! 1 Of)
I'llce fj)1.0.

Monarch Made from whole ripe
tomatoes, large bottle

Pork and Beans
With Tomatoe Sauce Med.
tins, 3 for , )C

Wright Silver Cream
W ill nuiko your silverware look 4 rv
like new. Reg. jars, 2 for 4UCitsonne ffl D SI S' 59c. NewYdrk5tdre M a an in, n iiiiiMi, niiiiw,wywtfiiwilniTli iffl. ill fc ih . fc '

A


